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.V bnh î* «V and Mil
ririibbring Mm oa to

.T’jrStfx.^ïJi-BnlmHit, end, nokinr ebbadZotalato baby's (I Mi «M mUÆRftM to Ike whole
MtoanelemiB MUBBBIJ,elusion of it

shoulders and ddee in iileaee,tor ho «hook
and perked up hie thin lipe with an air of great

an’tjoV'her’r fairly «owed np, a. 
he I lie neatly dune.

1 leeeee;So,*»,», ,
aaid; he! he

™«7*
troahle in fee toade," aid Haley, dulefell'

■ta breed ef gale
heir young un.," anow, for their'.for their young i 

I think ’kwoaidhe
rood’m tori I know, on

joke by a quiet introductory aaig-patooefaed

want u* to undertake to calI never coald’nt
hep. of trouble toee into it. Y<t. Young ui 

would think alter of mine—ehe’. Shelby'a; 
I waa a fool for buying the

bf.
but they arn’t. And

and the more good forible a young
i’taola«agen'l thing, the tighter they .tide.
her ap the TOo aida, andI ew a

Wal, Mr. Haley,” raid Marks, “jeet pane
8am, I think this ratherjmtwhatlYes, sir ; yonthe hot water.

eo easilyNow, I bon|fed aad all’» have
aaid Mr. Shelby, 

■nay! nobody (onto1
when I was in the trade, a tight.

too, and quite considerable «mart—and
«nid Bam, “•de Lord!Jetable tiekljshe had a un that

die yer wayit bad a hack, or eomel
up to da little tat by the river.I jeet jria't away t 

hi. chance raisin' I rides a leetle ahead—(V. »l’t, being
cotchin’ Limy, that I couldn’t hold in, no-way)—know, of the gal'«t, yer to 

I, Lord, yer oughter
enough there ahe wms, right in pinto debt, 
dey ojggin' on behind. Wal, I toe» oemy

ahe dûhow die went on ! Why, roily I
mo Art valine ikn oliilsl mnrn >to valley the child more
and cross, and plagued 
making b’lieve, neither— i bars, and she dodgmbaak, when M»’rcried ahont it, the did,

the door; and th», I toll ye.round, Mifahe'd laet every friend
It reify was droll to think on’V

river bank ; Mas'r Belay he aeed her, and yelledi’s notion..Lord, then ua’t no end to
and Andy, we took■id Haley me,and Andy,' 

the river, andtradedon Red River, I
foot wide by theof on me, with a II r-lookin'on him-not very eel 

■If, which, the best
Phct—eoaae to look, I found him .tone-bli 

he was stone-blind. Wal, ye an, 
there warn’t no harm in my jeet i 
along, and not myin' nothin'; and I’d got him 
nieefy ewopped od fora keg o’ whiskey ; but 
new to get him away from the gal, ahe wu jeet 
lUaa a tiger. Bo 'teu before we started, and I 
hadn’t get my gang chained ap ; so what should 
ahe do, bat ape on a cotton-bale, like a eat, 
katolws a knHb from one of the deck hand., and, 
111 toO ya, ahe made an fly for a mianlt, till 
ahe mw 'tarant no un ; and ahe jeet turns

it, my oral,
•lier ui mate, omit.
He wu startled by as I never beam, and thar ahevoice of a whowMiat the door. He harriedtoifoe

By the land ! ifthia the in ! c'wallopProvidence,now, to wl and ahe a boundin’ like a buckmid Haley. do b’lieve that art Tom Lo fent» infer u’t
the bar, in

fulltiz tooth
roandaada mat of
into theakin, made with the Ur outward, which pro

•ten appearance, perfectly 
' whole atr ef hi. phyaiogao- mid Tom Loker, who had listened

to then stories with ill-repremed disgust.
Shi Mem, both on Afy gal. don't cut up

Indeed ! how do you help it!” mid Marks,

It! why, I

my flat to her &n, and mys,
you give me one word out of your head, 111

I won’t hear one word—smash yer ton in.
not the of a word. I mys to ’em

un’s mine, and not'lie yer young 
i’vc no kind o’ business with It.

don’t rat ui
yer shines about it,
ear ltnnn Knvat * I *ra

make ye

when I
whist » flume ; and if one on 'em begin, and
gins a yelp, why”----- and Mr. Loker brought
down hu flat with a thump that folly «plained 
the hint».

“ That ar’s what ye may mil naplmi," mid 
Marks, poking Haley in the side, and going into 
another mutl! giggle “ An’t Tom peculiar !— 
he, ho, he! I my, Tom, I '.pact you make 'ma 
understand, for all niggers' heeds Is woolly. They 
don't never have no doubt o’ year meaning, 
Tom. If you an’t the devil, Tom, yon's his twm 
brother ; 111 my that for ya.”

Tom received the compliment with bamming

to one aide
and then to the other, and mnttng considerately 
in the dime tie* of the varions bottles, ordered

voice, and with an •1 great
fhao poured oat.be took 
sharp, complacent air, lil

and looked at It with
like a man who thinks

and hit the

in short and well-advised
who’d a thought this yer hu* with bis

terns! Why, Loker,hew are ye!'* • m BY p- lAiflflf f IsWW Rlw n I
ling forward and extending Irie who had been imbibing very freely of

staple of the evening, began 
elevation and enlargement of I

to fool a sensi-‘‘tSe devil”' 
brought you here,

hie elevation and enhiwas the civil reply. of his moral ihoal-
not unusual with gentlemen as chase es, leok where

last year : if you lad them or
ue, you’re

bed, SS I al’nya have told ye. Ye' 
land I need to talk over these

eerlaiafy, jast let it go si that,”
y» catch the boy for theOther p<HifU object of dti usds far wilàjab; youto prem toys, that was up layer weed.

Ye braw feat,” said Tom I don’t
in theldng- 1 lient

Whet lUgh! aw! dam at last,
an’t nothin'

hiseom- wast, and thar
see” I’ll da, I do ; y» know tW, Usa Haley.______________left to gat, ye

••Boh!” aaid Tom, *dm 1______
make me too sick with any yer stuf—m: 
much is a leetle riled now *' —' t™ 1 
half a ÿuaof raw brandy

and if yaa’d'.'ttST/a-
yea H name, i’« all 1 want. fool, tara.

J—P.” «id arms, he wenld beret
Ya don’t peals-of laaghtor. Antmy," mid Haley,and leaning 

arid gmturheg imprmsivaly, “1
hack in hie ring ns they passed, 

ms, be contrived to k
With all them■Mftnrin* inmrassiiiilv. i^sm-rnttodrimm, 1 11 my this to held an eel Mm. You’ve‘ Yea,! jaaa. ^ pttu, Marks ! hem’s feat nr meant to drive my tea 

n’t, Jim mi ftrmul.
gew ; -1 alJ

SiM taPt .uTtf*7 “iiSilfi?'foUer that Inane la with in Matches.
wife his Why,'•h* that may fee and of fee balcony. Mrs. Shelby flew to therratsvwytoi.g, 

team,new, who tree, he naaMjSÜTJMdHüt' y°m'n I Where are they
-------mk the •

eh It,» I may» well' mid Malay at fee tavarn; he’s

in this old ’coon," aaid and them feSütaJÎeHdlStoal, she’s etar Jordan. Asa bodyhath the what's the use

whawathan) wwnkdyou per■ e es

la fee lead o'Osaaan.
" if,---»

td wife th%m, what 4s yea mena I" mid Mrs. mm|*nmra|fesw • amj AdbBfelt Ü» folwHfottfl }»__ftillfetfelw

tiKrCîti
> down your iffy. iffis

“Tend to“ Tend to yer soul !” repmtodl 
L Ineaafep ; ’Vtahaa bright foek-oat
v, teSSto’JS^StaUtoa

past Y
to tost ai milt de Lord He

gone osar the i 
S the Lord teak

with.aU
he ovdr in a ohar- i’s great self,Sam’s great mif-oongrv 

oentory 3
kt slip na oppertaaifyi’s vain of
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Charlottetown, Prince Edward Mud, Wednesday, February 2:3, 1863.

ÜHOL1 TOR I CABIN.
CHAT. rut.

Him’. lamps.—Thrm Wortham.—Troablm in 
Trade.—Beley’s Belief in RaHgtoa —A fleam 
of Speculation —Tbe Bitter Bit.—the Ostoh- 
ing Butinera.—San sad Andy’s retain Homs. 
—Sum's Norm live 8sw'a Pbeallar Charac
ter.—Barn’s Oration.—The Senator.

Ktjtafl hor ntmt mtch tlw
river in the daak of twilight. The grey miet of 
evening, ruing slowly from the riser, enveloped 
her ns ahe disappeared ap the beak, and fee 
swollen current rad floundering ms mss of ice 
presented n hopraane barrier between Imr rad 
hatparnur. Holey, aherefam, tiewfy aad dis- 
contaatsdly retained to fee little tarera, to pon
der farther whet wan to be done. The woman 
opened to him the door of s little parlour, cover
ed wife e rag carpet, where stood a table with a

in resplendent colours, on the 
above a vary dimly smoking gmto 
wood settle extended Ui Money length 
chimney, and hers Holey mt down to n 
on the instability of 
in gansmL 

“ What did 1 warn 
he mid to hfeerif, “ feet I shoeld here got my- 
mlf treed like e ’soon, an I am, this yer way’” 
and Haley relieved himself by repenting over s

lineament expressive of brutal and unhesitating 
violence wu in » state of fee highest possible 
devetopement. Indeed, oould our renders fluey 
• boll-dog oosne into men's estate, and walking 
about in n hat end coat, they would have no un
apt idea of fen general style end efeet of his 
physique. He wra neesmpnuied by u travelling 
companion, in many rmpeete na nmol contrast 
to himself. He was short and slender, lithe 
and cat-like in bis motions, and had» peering, 
mooning expression about his keen black eyee, 
wife which every Cm turc of his face seemed 
sherpened into sympathy ; hie thin, long nom 
ma ont U if it wee eager to bore into the na
ture of thin» in gaaaanl ; Ms sleek, thin black 
heir wu stuck eagerly Steward, and all hia mo
tions and evolutions esnrmmd a dry, motions 
neat seem. The grant btg men peered out a bag 
tumbler half fall of raw spirits, and gulphedit 
down without n word. He little

“ Stop that nr jaw o’ yrarm, theca,* mid Tom,

After a0, what’s the odds between me end yon ! 
•Han’t that yon pare «me Ht mon, or have n Mt 
more (ratin'—it’bclraa, sheer, dog mass asm 
wanting to cheat the devil, aad mvv year own 
fein; don't I me through it ! And year 1 get- 
tin’ religion,' ns you enU it, arter all, is too 
plein mean for any crittur ; run up a bill wife 
the devil all yonr Ufa, and then meek ont when 
pay-time comes ! Boh!"

“ Come, come, gentlemen, I my thU im’t 
busenem,” mad Marks, • There’s dtferaatwsys, 
you know, of looking at all subjects. Mr. Ha
ley is s very nice man, no doubt, and hu bin 
own nonanienee ; and, Tom, you have your ways, 
and very good cam too, Tom ; bat quarrelling, 
jm know, won’t answer no kind of purpose.

it'e only the boy. 
monkey !”

“Jfso'ra generally a fool!” mid Tom,
cSme, now, Loker.noaw of yonr hidb," mid 

Marks, licking hm Upn ; “ you me Mr. llaley s 
a putting w in a way of a goad job, I reckon ; 
jut hold still—these yer arrangements is my 
forte. This yer gal, Mr Halsy^how is 1 
what is she !”

“ Wal ! white and 
ap. I’d a gin Shelby

well brought 
t hundred or n thou-

, ___ . on Mr."
“ White and handsome—well brought up !” 

aaid Marks, his sharp eyee, nom, and month nil 
alive with enterprise. ” Look here, now, Imiter, 
n beautiful opening. Well do e business here 
on our own account ; we does the rate bin’ ; the 
boy, of oourac, goes to Mr. Haley—wc takes the 
gal to Orleans to speculate on. An’t it beauti
ful !”

Tom, whose pent, heavy mouth bed stood 
ajar during this ootomunidatiou, now suddenly 
supped it together, u a big dug doses on a

Cof meat, and seemed tube digesting the 
at hia leisure. ,

“ Ye me,” mid Marks to Ilaley, stirring hie 
punch as he did so, “ye me, wc hu justices 
eonvenientmt all p'inta altmgshore that does up 
any little jofyi in oar line quite reasonable. 
Tom, he does the knockin' down, and that nr; 
and I come in nil dreeoed up—shining boots— 
everything foret ofep, when the |wnorm's to be 
done. You ougflief few, ne*,* mid-Marks, in 
a glow of pvofsminul pride, “howl can tone 

Ou da*. I’m it. Ywifeem, from N.w 
Oriaau; anofeet day, IM MM seme from my 
plantation, on Pearl lllvgr, where I works seven 
hundred niggere ; then, spin, I come ont a dis
tant relation of Henry day, or some old cock in 
Ken tuck. Talente is dMbrcnt, you know. Now, 
Tom’s e roarer, when there’s any thumping or 
khting to lie done ; but nl lying he an’t good, 
Tom an’t—yo me it don’t come natural to him ; 
bat, lord, if thar’s a feller in the country that 
out surer to anything and everything, and put 
in nil the circumstances aad flourishes with n 
longer face, and entry it through better n 1 
can, why, I’d like to am kirn, that's all ! I 
b’lieve, my heart, 1 could get along, and sneak 
through, even if justices were more particular 
then they is. Sometimes 1 rather wish they 
wu mere particular ; ’twould he a bmp more 
relish in' if they wu—more frin, yer know.”

Tom Loker, who, u we have made It appear, 
wu a man of alow thoughts and movements, 
here interrupted Marks By bringing hie heavy 
flat down on the table, eo as to make all ring 
aptin. “fr’fffe /” be mid.

“ Lord liions ya, Tom, yo needn’t break nil 
the glasses," mid Marks ; “ save your flat for 
time o’ need.”

“ But, gentlemen, an’t I to come in for n share 
of the pronto’” mid Haley.

“ An’t it enough we cutrh the boy for ye!” 
mid Loker. “ Whet do ye wrat!"

“ Wal, ' mi* Hafy “ If I gives you the job, 
it*a worth something—my ton pm mat. on the 
profits, expenses paid."

“ Mow,’’ aaid Loker, with a tremendous oatk, 
aadsfrikisg fee Uhls with hi» heavy flat, “ don’t 
1 knew yea, Du Haley! Don't you think to 
conta it ever «a» I Suppose Marks and I basa 
taken up the mtohia’ trade, jast to >»««»od»te 
gentlemen like yea, aad eel ml toe’ for sorceries t 
Net by a lug chalk ! We ll have the gel ut 
and eat, sad yen hup quiet, or, ye ess, well

yer knew
when ra n nuns ; wut’tye.T

“Iff fori the yeeng na, 111 
Ciuianati, rad Imre him at O 
on fee landing,” mid Loker.

Marks kad got from his pocket e meay 
pocket-book, aad, taking n fong paper from 
■ail, he mt down aad flxfagUa Van Mask 

—- -—“fag oaar Ms eantuto;
drad dollar» for Mm,3aad*or alive.*Rdwaxde 

—Dick rad Laey man and wife, six hundred 
dollars ; wench Folly rad two children—six 
hundred for her or her hand’—I’m jeet a rearing 
over oar badness, to am if are era take ap the 
yer handily Loker,” he mid, after » pause, 
“ we mut mt Afems end Springer on the track 
of them yer; they've bmabooked some time.”

' They’ll charge too much,” mid Tam.
I’ll manege that nr; they’» yorag in the 

business, end mut ’epmt to work cheep," mid 
Marks, as ho continued to read. “Thar's thrm 
on cm may cum, ’cause nil you've got to do in 
•boot ’em, or swear they is shot ; they coald’nt, 
of course, charge much for that. Them dther 
cum,” he mid, folding the paper, “ will beer 
puttin’ of e spoil. Bo now let’» come to the 
particulars. Now, Mr. Haley, you mw this yer 
gal, when she landed

“ To be sore—plain » I see yon.”
“ And e man helpin' on her up the bank !” 

mid Loker.
“ To be sure, I did.”
“ Most likely,” mid Mark, “ she’s took in 

somewhere ; bet wher’s, a question. Tom, what 
do you my !"

“ We must cross the river to-night, no mis
take’’ mid Tom.

“ But ther’s no but about," mid Marks. 
“ The ice is running awfully, Tom ; an’t It dan
gerous !"

“ Don "no nothing "bout that, only it’s got to 
be done," mid Tom, decidedly.

“ Dear me,” mid Merits’ fidgeting. “ it’ll 
be—I my," be mid walking to the window, 
“ it'c dark aa a wolfs month, and Tom"—

"The long and abort is, you’re scared, Marks ; 
hat I can’t help that,you're got to go ; suppose

Cu want to lie by a day or two, toll the gal's 
rn carried on the underground linn np to San
dusky or eo, before yon start.”
“ Oh no ; l an’t a grain afraid,” mid Mark, 

“ onfy"—
"Only whet!" said Tom.
“ Well, about the but. Yer am there an’t 

any boat.”
r‘ I heard the worn 

along this evening, 
to am ever in it. Neck « nothing, 
go with him,” mid Tom,

my there wu one coming
ns going 
, we mut

‘ U*P°* got good doge," mid Haley.
* First-rate,” mid Marks. “ But what's the 

nee ! you han’t got nothin o’ hors to smell on."
“ lee. I have ,” mid Haley, triumphantly. 

“ Here’s imr shawl ahe left on the bed in her 
horn ; she left her bonnet too."

“ That ar’s lucky,” eeid Loker, “ fork over.” 
“ Though the doge might damage the pi, if 

they conic on her unawares," mid Haley.
“ That ar’s a consideration," mid Merits. 

“ Oar does tore n feller half to pieces, once, 
down in Mobile, 'fore we oould get ’em oC" 

“ Well, ye see, for this sort that’s to be sold 
for their looks, that nr won’t answer, ye see,” 
mid Haley.

"Ido see," mid Marks. “ Besides, if she’s 
got took in, 'Isn't no go, neither. Dogs is no 
"count in them yer op-states, where them critters 
got» carried ; of course, ye can’t get on their 
track. They only done, down in plantations, 
where niggers when they rune, hu to do their 
own running, and don't get no help."

“ Well," mid Loker, who had jut stepped 
out to the bar to make some inquiries, “ they 
my the men’s come with the boat; so, Marks”' 

That worthy out a rueful look at the com
fortable quarters he wu luring, bat slowly torn 
to obey. After exchanging a bit words of 
further arrangement, Haley, with risible reluc
tance, handed over the flfty dollars to Tom, and 
the worthy trio separated for the night.

If any of onr rained Christian renders eject 
to the society into which thin scene introduira 
them, let us beg them to begin end conquer their

Sidiees in time. The catching busmens, we 
to remind them, in rising to the dignity of 
iwfol and petti ” * ’

brand land between 
eifle becomes ou gi 
cools, end human property 
tire tendencies of this nineteenth oratory, the 
trader aad catcher may yet be among our aris
tocracy .

While this scene wu going on at the tavern, 
8am rad Andy, in a state of high felicitation, 
punned their way home.

» in the highest possible feather, aad 
Ms/exaltation by nil aortaof auperna- 

tnxal bowls and ejaculations, by divers odd 
motions and cgsUrtxas of Me whole a I alnu 
Sometimes he would sit backward, with hie fltee 
to fee beam's «nil and tides, rad then, with a 
whoop and n summerset, corns right side nain 
hisptaee again, and, droning on n pan face, 
begin to testa» 
fof

tnern, te rising to uie dirai 
patriotic profession If all 

tureen the Mississippi and tin 
ou grant market, tor bodies 
un property retains the loe

feta pur riri! My fled, lay. 
charge I”

“What aie 
hare only dot 

“ There’s an aw 
feeagh,"mriMr..Bhelby.
**?%■», Andy, yon alggsr.be alive !” eaBed
gam,and* feavenafehT” taka thee yer baaeve 
ta der haem ; don't ye hear ame’r amll’n!” aad 
Bern eoen appeared, palm l»f in hand, at the
'^StorlfeL, tall udietinetir how fee mattar 

•m,” mid Mr. Shelby. « Where is Him, If

Wal, ame’r, I mw her with my ew» eyee a

out,
Dow»

d, she i»'t dead!”fee

withMrs. Shelby mi i 
excitement, while Bern I 

“ God be praised, ahe 
“ bat where is fee poor child bow!"

De Lord will perride,” mid Sam, rolling 
’ ’ As I’ve been » rayin',np hie eyee piously. “ Aa I’ve be» n i 

dis yer’s a providence and no mistake, u 
hu allers been a instructin' on na.

a rto up to d
Now, ift hadn't bmn for me to-day, ras’d s 
been took a doeen times. Warn’t it I started ofl 
de bosses dis yer montra’ and kept ’em chasin' 
till nigh dinner-time ! And didn’t I ear Mas’r 
Haley nigh Ire miles out of de road, dis evening, 
or else he’d n come up with Limy, u easy u • 
dog arter n’coon. Thera yer’a all providence»."

" They are a kind of preridraiac that you’ll 
have to be pretty sparing of. Muter Bu». I 
allow u such tea parse wife raatlcmm on my 
place,” mid Mr. Shelby, with u much sternum 
u he oould command under the circumstances 

Now, there is no more ora in mnMra believe to 
be angry with a negro time wife n child ; both in
stinctively am the true state of the earn, through 
all attempt» to elect the contrary; and Bern 
wu in no trim disheartened by this rebuke, 
though be isssaul an sir of doleful gravity, 
rad mood with the cornera ef hia month lowaeed 
in mom penitential style.

” Mas Vs qaito right—quits ; H wu ngfy eo 
me—there’s no disputin’ that nr ; and of connu 
mas’r and miasm woadn’t encourage no such 
works. I’m sensible of dat nr ; bat a poor ntg-

Clike me’s ’matin’ tempted to am ngfy soma 
a, when fellers will ont sash shine»Sadat 
ar Mu’r Haley ; he an’t u mu 1’man noway: 

anybody’s been raised u Pen bmn can’t help a 
see in' dot ar."

” Well Sam,” mid Mra. Shelby, “ u yon 
appear to ban a proper mo» of year error», 
yon may go now rad tall A rat Chine, ahe may 
get yon some of that sold ham feat wu left of 
dinner to-day. Yon and Andy mut be hraey!’

" Mierae is a hup toe goad far u,"mt4Bam, 
making hia bow wife alacrity, and departing 

It wil be perceived, U bu bau before intima
ted, feat Master Bun had a native talent feet 
might, undoubtedly, have raised him to emi- 
nenee hi poHtioaf llfla—a talent of making 
capital oat of every thing that tinned np, take 
invested foe Me «feeTeusial puirn and riary : 
and haring dou np his piety aad hamUitT, u 
hetrutad, to fen mtiafaetisn of fee niUr, 
he clapped kin pnim-lmf on his bend wife a sert 
of rauah. frae-and auy gr, and eeoeiadri to 
the dominicu of Aunt Chiu, with Se Intention 
offlewriehtag largely In ' "

“ 111 eeeeehify time 
ta hfauai^ “ now I've 
reel it oR, to make ’ra'atara !

It taut be observed feat caaeffttm’emracfal 
delights had ba» ta ride in attaadaaeeanMs 
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